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Ahstract 
It is the condition of up-to-date dimensioning of hydraulic structures to take into 
consideration all effects with their real value. That is v,-hy the investigation must be expanded 
to the hydrodynamical phenomena which occur due to an abrupt pressure head variation. 
Formulae were derived to determine the transition time of pressure variations and the velocity 
of a hydraulic bore. The formulae were verified by experiments. It can be established that in 
soils with a different permeability coefficient aperiodical pressure variation forms due to 
abrupt pressure variation. This abrupt variation does not cause a dangerous surplus dynamical 
load. One could also see, that the velocity of a hydraulic bore is about one hundredth of the 
velocity in systems, filled with pure water. The hydraulic bore does not cause a phenomenon 
or load. similar to those caused by a water hammer. 
Introduction 
During the operation of barrages the hydraulic bores, undulation of 
the surface, undular hydraulic jump, etc. causes rapid and sometimes period-
ical variation in pressure difference between head- and tailwater. If these 
phenomena caused a hydraulic bore in the zone of seepage, and if it could 
spread without damping, it might induce a pressure fluctuation corresponding 
to the total height and to the period of the wave at the foundation slab of 
the structure. This effect might act on the structure as a fatigue load, in some 
cases vibration may form and the soil structure might he damaged. 
We considered it necessary to realize theoretical studies and laboratory 
measurements to determine the character and the time-process of an ahrupt 
water pressure variation in soils Vvith different permeability coefficients, and 
to determine the velocity of the hydraulic bore. The purpose of the laboratory 
measurements is to verify the formulae gained by theoretical derivations, 
and to gain experience, useful in practice. 
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Theoretical considerations, laboratory measurements 
Theoretical Studies 
The phenomenon was approached hy a theoretical model to clarify the 
connection hetween the ahrupt variation of tailwater and the variation of 
pressure in time [1]. During the investigations it was supposed, that the zone 
of seepage has fixed houndaries, the fluid and the soil grains are incompres-
sible. The entire variation of pressure is compensated hy the inertia of the 
water in the pores, and by some resistance-like parameters. The transition 
time of the velocity variation due to ahrupt pressure variation is given hy 
the following formula: 
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where 
k: coefficient of permeahility of the permeahle soil; 
o' gravity acceleration; 
170: initial velocity of the seepage 
v: the transformed velocity of the seepage 
(1) 
t: time needed for the development of the transformed velocity. 
Figure 1 sho'ws the connection hetween the parameters of formula (1) 
In reality the seepage zone is hounded hy impermeahle layers with a 
modulus of elasticity. That is 'why it is necessary to transform formula (1) in 
such a way, that the constants of the examined soils having different 
permeahility coefficients and the effect of the elasticity of the waterproof 
houndaries are taken into consideration in a coefficient I), The value of I) must 
be determined in case of a given soil and confining layers hy experiments. 
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Fig. 1. Transition of the velocity variation 
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Replacing the variation of velocity (vivo) by the variation of pressure, whi ch 
is proportional to vivo (in the same soil and same system linearly proportional) 
the next formula can be derived from eq. (1): 
LJh 
El 1 - exp (- ~t) (2) 
where hesides the terms of (I) !.lh is the abrupt, El is the total pressure variation. 
To study the velocity of a hydraulic bore due to abrupt pressure varia-
tion we supposed a theoretical model, where the seepage zone with a circular 
cross-section is bounded by an elastic, waterproof layer with a given thickness 
[2]. A continuity and a momentum equation can he defined, where the varia-
tion of velocity, pressure and volume between two examined cross-section of 
the tube-model is taken into account. Th" derivation gives the velocity of a 
hydraulic bore (W): 
(3) 
'where 
Q: density of water, 
no: pore space of the permeable layer; 
x: a factor, which takes into account the effect of the air and gas 
bubbles in the soil, 0':: "-' 1; 
Ev: modulus of elasticity of water 
D: diameter of the elastic boundary; 
e: thickness of the elastic boundary; 
Eh: modulus of elasticity of the soil bounding the seepage zone. 
Equation (3) can be derived in a way that factor x, 'which takes into 
account the characteristics of soil, or a given system forming a permeable-im-
permeable layer is replaced by a constant of the system, 'which can be deter-
mined either by experiments of by field measurements. So equation (3) be-
comes: 
w='1.,f I Q no , D 1 
E,. <-;; Eh 
I (4) 
Laboratory lVIeasllrements 
The basic idea of the method of laboratory measurements is as follows. 
With the help of an equipment shown in Fig. 2, by suitably setting both the 
upper and lower weir crests, a hydraulic gradient and velocity corresponding 
to the phenomenon of seepage forms both in case of water flow through the 
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total cross-section, and in case of flow through a permeable, granular soil, 
which was filled into the tube. Between two given points of the tube, in a 
distance l, we measured the time process of the abrupt pressure variation and 
the displacement (or the identity) of the hydraulic bore in time both in case 
of a tube filled with water and filled ·with soil forming a quasi two phase 
water soil system. Comparing the results of the measurements, the varia-
tion, depending on the permeability coefficient of different soils, can be de-
termined. 
If there is no deviation. hctween the characteristics of the pressure varia-
tion, between the duration of the process and the velocity of the hydraulic 
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Fig. 2. Equipment for the experiments 
bore in water and in different quasi t .. wo phase systems formed hy different 
soils, then these do not depend on the one - or two - phase characteristics 
of the system, otherwise a dependence must be snpposed. 
The length of the tnbe for the comparative measurements was 2.6 m, 
the diameter was 13.9 cm, the wall thickness 5.5 mm, and the modulus of 
elasticity was 2.10 MPa. The upper end of the tube was closed by a plate, 
which could be fixed by a fastening. In the middle of this plate there is a gas 
priming valve. At the upper end of the tube there is a weir, stabilizing the 
pressure of the water coming from the filling pipe. The filling pipe has two 
branches. In both branches of the pipe an electrically operated valve was fitted 
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in, the end of the pipe was joined to the pressure stabilizing weir placed at 
different heights. The simultaneous opening-closing of the valve could be 
achieved by an electrically operated magnetic valve. If abrupt gradient vari-
ations must he produced, then pressing the operation hutton adjusts the two 
valves simultaneously hut in different diJ:ections so, that the weir with a 
higher or lo'wer pressure is in connection with the system. 
The distance hetween the two pressure detectors is 2 m along the axis 
of the tuhe. The pressure detector pipes, each with a diameter of 5 mm, are 
connected to a PHILIPS pressure transformer, outside of the tube. The pres-
sure transformer is a total hridge, compensating variations of temperature 
during the measurements. The two pressure transformers were jointed to a 
METRA dual channel amplifier. Further amplification was achieved by a 
DISA equipment. 
The signal proportional to the pressure was registered by an 8-channel 
ultraviolet recording instrument. With this equipment one can adjust the 
velocity of the recording chart to 0.3; 1 mm ><1000; ><100; ><10 mm/s, and is 
thus suitable to register abrupt transient and retarded processes reliably. 
To decide reliahility of the measured results, control measurements v,-ere 
performed. For these measurements the equipment was filled with pure water 
hecause the high velocity of the pressure wave and the homogeneity well 
demonstrate the behaviour of the system. 
The size and the time process of the pressure fluctuation developing in 
the tuhe filled ·with pure water can he followed reliahly with an accuracy of 
0.01 s. By reason of this it could he concluded, that the equipment is suitahle 
for the perception of pressure yariation processes which are slower than the 
process in pure water. 
The measurement of the velocity of a hydraulic hore forming in the 
seepage zone is made possihle hecause the recording equipment, joined to the 
upper and lower pressure indicator, indicated the hydraulic hore at different 
times in the soil, in contradiction to the measurements in pure -water, which 
means, that the duration of propagation of the pressure wave would he mea-
sured. 
iHeaSllrement Results 
In connection with the analysis of the results gained hy the measure-
ments, the classification of the system must he considered from the point 
of view of the pressure fluctuation caused hy an ahrupt pressure variation. 
From the point of view of the physical hasis of a hydraulic hore produced 
hy ahrupt pressure variation, and the constants of the experimental system, 
it can he estahlished, that the phenomenon proceeding in the system can he 
descrihed hy the differential equation of the damped oscillation of single 
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degree of freedom: 
d2x dx 
m--+ c-+ kx = 0 
dt2 dt 
(5) 
This equation is valid for all the systems, where the direction of the movement 
of the mass m corresponds to axis x, and the reserved energy of the system 
decreases due to internal or external friction, or perhaps due to a damper 
fitted in the system. Besides the formerly determined terms, in equation (5) 
k means the restoring constant, or corresponding to this the force needed for 
a unit deformation, c is a damping factor proportional to the velocity. 
Connecting the maximum amplitudes of the pressure wave, a curve can 
be dra'wn with the formula, as follows: 
X m3X 1 - exp l- 2~ t) (6) 
This curve describes the effects in connection with the produced pressure 
variations in a given system. If there is a damper fitted in the system, which 
changes the parameters of equation (6) in a way that they will be above the 
curve of eq. (6), characteristic for a former system, the oscillation still remains 
damped, but the amplitude decreases. If the damper (e.g. fTiction) causes a 
damping, that the curve is below the one computed hy eq. (6), the system 
turns overdamped and movements form, that are characteristic for over-
damped systems. In this case the movement turns apeTiodic, and reaches 
the equilibrium condition without any fluctuation. 
By analyzing the shape of the curves in question, when the syi'tcm is 
filled with water or soil, basic differences can he observed. When the system 
was filled with water, oscillations were obsen-ed, which characterize damped 
systems (Fig. 3). But 'when the system was filled with soil, an amplitude could 
not he observed, and the pressure reached the permanent pressure 'without 
fluctuation, characteristic of aperiodical systems (Fig. 4). Equation (2) and 
the formulae, expressed hy a differential equation of first order, descrihe the 
process, which can be determined hy experimental diagrams. So it may he 
concluded, that the duration of pressure variation in granular soils due to 
abrupt pressure variation is critically, characterizing damped systems or per-
haps follows the laws to a greateT extent, and the transition of velocity and 
pressure vaTiation can he deteTmined by eq. (1), 01' in case of an elastic houndary 
by eq. (2). 
A constant /3 factor can be determined for the pressure curves of dif-
ferent soil classes, having the same hydraulic and experimental conditions. 
With the aid of /3 an exponential curve can be dTawn. Plotting the data gained 
by the experiments on this curve, one can see, that the value of /3 can be 
considered as constant, and the points determined by the measured values 
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Fig. 5. Transition of pressure variation in case of a system filled with water and filled with 
soil with different permeability coefficients 
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of the pressure and time are placed either on, or with a small deviation, around 
the curve (Fig. 4.). 
In Figure 5 one can see the curves of the abrupt pressure variation in 
the opposite direction of the flow. Studying the pressure conditions in water 
or in different types of soil it can be seen that the seepage zone filled with 
sand has a strong pressure equalizing effect. In the seepage zone pressure 
fluctuation -was not ohserved and the curves were in the zone of overdamping. 
The range of damping in soils Iv-ith a smaller coefficient k is greater than in 
soils with a greater permeahility coefficient. In the forming of a damping 
effect the friction resistance, the reflection processes due to the variation of 
the size of pores, the elasticity of water in the soil, etc., have a great impor-
tance. The aperiodical pressure yariations do not produce a dangerous dynam-
ical surplus load. 
We also studied the casp, -when there is a finer Coy Cl' layer above the 
rougher permeable soil. Its effect on the fluctuation was examined. That is 
why the upper 1/6 of the rough sand (3) was removed and replaced by a lay-
er of fine sand (2). The result of the experiment, the curve describing the pres-
sure variation, is continuous, there is no fluctuation and it is het·ween the 
curyes of rough (3) and fine (2) sand (Fig. 5). The slo·wing do-wn effect of the 
fine upper layer is strong, and it is important in the damping of wave fluctLl-
ation. On the hasis of the examinations one can conclude that if there is a 
sedimentation of silt at the upper layer of alluvial soils, the oscillations due 
to abrupt pressure variation is decreasing. 
The propagation velocity of a hydraulic bore can he determined hy 
equation (4), if the characteristics of the permeahle and impermeahle zones 
and the modulus of elasticity of water is known. But ·we do not know the 
influence of the other factors (e.g. gas, air, elastic houndary) on the velocity 
of the hydraulic hore. 
A rigid, hut elastically hounded soil prism was applied for the more 
accurate investigation of the phenomenon. The equipment is the sa me as the 
one in Fig. 2. Being awal'e of the geometrical and the physical characteristics 
of the tuhe material we could determine the velocity of the hydraulic hore 
if the system ·was filled with pure water. Filling the system with different 
types of soil and measuring the duration of hydraulic bore propagation, the devi-
ation of velocity compared to pure water can he calculated. At ahrupt closing 
the following results were gained for the factor :;. 
rough sand :; = 0.037 
medium sand :; = 0.023 
fine sand ~ 0.007 
The average propagation velocity of the hydraulic hore is as follows: 
water W = 273.20 m/s 
rough sand W = 10.25 m/s 
medium sand 
fine sand 
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6.41 m/s 
1.92 m/s 
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From the results of the measurements it can be seen that the finer the sand 
the lower the velocity, is compared to the original velocity of the hydraulic 
bore. 
Considering the results from the point of practice, it can be concluded 
that even with a nearly identical pore space a great deviation in velocity can 
be observed. The reason is that the permeability coefficient of the boundary 
layers, the series of widening and tightenings due to the grain shapes, the 
adsorbed air and gases, etc. can change the modulus of elasticity. Besides, all 
the two-phase systems must be dhided, which on the one hand originate in 
geological ages, and on the other hand ·were formerly three-phase (e.g. a 
decline of water tahles was applied). In the latter wils one can expect, that 
the adsorlJed air, or that remained in the pores decreases the velocity of a 
hydraulic bore. Though the velocity of a hydraulic hore in confined perme-
able layer is less than in pure "water, it is high enough for the pressure varia-
tion, occurring in practice, to propagate fast. It can he also established, that 
the hydraulic hore due to an abrupt pressure variation does not cause a 
phenomenon or a load like a water hammer. 
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